
Fundraising Pledge Form 

Student Name: _______________________ 

Grade:  ____    Teacher:  ______________ 

School:  Juniata Elementary 

Event:  Family Relay Recess May 5th 

Please help me in my effort to join my school in raising awareness and funds to benefit the 
American Cancer Society through our school’s Relay Recess event.  On the evening of May 5th, my 
family and I will be joining the students and staff of Juniata Elementary school in a Relay Recess 
event.  We will be walking laps around the school for an hour.  Please help by sponsoring me a 
monetary amount per lap or a straight donation for participating in the event.  Thank you in 
advance for considering a donation to help fund the many efforts of the American Cancer Society.  

  

 

 

 

*Please make checks 
payable to the American 
Cancer Society. 

 

 

 

Mail Donations to: 

ACS:  RFL of Central Blair 

1004 North Juniata Street 

Hollidaysburg, PA  16648 

 

 

QUESTIONS? 

Call 1-800-227-2345 

RelayRecess.org 

 

 

 
Full Name 

 
E-mail Address 

Pledge Amount Per Lap 
Walked 

(Based on the # of laps around the 
school in 1 hour) 

Flat 
Donation 
Amount 

 
Total 

Donation 

Ex:  Tom Smith toms56@aol.com $1.00  per lap x 12 laps = $12.00  $12.00 
Ex:  Jan Smith jans56@aol.com  $10.00 $10.00 

  $____  per lap x __ laps = $____   

  $____  per lap x __ laps = $____   

  $____  per lap x __ laps = $____   

  $____  per lap x __ laps = $____   

  $____  per lap x __ laps = $____   

  $____  per lap x __ laps = $____   

  $____  per lap x __ laps = $____   

  $____  per lap x __ laps = $____   

  $____  per lap x __ laps = $____   

  $____  per lap x __ laps = $____   

  $____  per lap x __ laps = $____   

  $____  per lap x __ laps = $____   

  $____  per lap x __ laps = $____   

  $____  per lap x __ laps = $____   

  $____  per lap x __ laps = $____   

  $____  per lap x __ laps = $____   

  $____  per lap x __ laps = $____   

  $____  per lap x __ laps = $____   

  $____  per lap x __ laps = $____   

  $____  per lap x __ laps = $____   

  $____  per lap x __ laps = $____   

  $____  per lap x __ laps = $____   
                                                                               TOTAL OF ALL DONATIONS:  

 

YAY….I walked _____  laps to do my part to help save lives from cancer! 


